
Careers Bulletin 26th April

Apprenticeship Opportunities

To search all apprenticeships, go to: https://www.gov.uk/apply-apprenticeship
➔ AMRC apprenticeship vacancies are listed here.
➔ Burton & South Derbyshire College apprenticeship vacancies are listed here.
➔ SMB College Group apprenticeship vacancies are listed here.
➔ Loughborough College vacancies are listed here.
➔ QA Digital & tech vacancies are listed here.
➔ Webs Training Trade apprenticeships are listed here.

NEW Y12: Swansea University Engineering Summer School
Year 12 Engineering Summer School, 14 – 17 July
Applications are still open for our Engineering summer school, and your students
have until 20May to apply online. The associated costs and timetable for the trip are
available on our summer schools webpage.

NEW Y12: Cambridge Application Programme
We hope you are well. We are writing from the University of Cambridge’s Widening
Participation team to inform you that applications for this year’s Apply: Cambridge
programme are now open!

Apply: Cambridge is a specialist and free programme designed to support high
attaining students from underrepresented backgrounds and areas make competitive
applications to the University of Cambridge. It's for students in Year 12 (or
equivalent) who intend to make an application to Cambridge in October 2024 for
entry in October 2025.

The programme will be delivered by Cambridge staff and Admissions Tutors who will
be sharing their expertise on the application process.

We will work with participants every step of the way over a 6-month period, helping
them navigate the process and effectively prepare for their Cambridge application.
The programme will be delivered entirely online and will run from July 2024 until the
end of January 2025.

Participants will receive:

● Informational webinars
● Interactive workshops
● Supercurricular learning opportunities
● Q&A sessions with Admissions Tutors and current students
● Mentoring from a current University of Cambridge student, including:

○ virtual 1-1 mentoring over a text-based app and website
○ monthly group mentoring meetings with your mentor over Zoom
○ personal statement feedback

https://www.gov.uk/apply-apprenticeship
https://amrctraining.co.uk/apprenticeships/apprenticeship-vacancies?pathway=all&location=all&level=degree-apprenticeships-level-6
https://www.bsdc.ac.uk/apprenticeships/apprenticeship-vacancies
https://www.smbcollegegroup.ac.uk/apprenticeships/vacancies?start=20
https://www.loucoll.ac.uk/apprenticeships/vacancies/
https://www.qa.com/apprenticeships/apprenticeship-jobs/
https://www.webstraining.com/apprenticeship-vacancies
https://bit.ly/3JldT7T
https://www.undergraduate.study.cam.ac.uk/find-out-more/widening-participation/apply-cambridge


To learn more about the programme and to review the eligibility and priority criteria,
please visit our website: www.cam.ac.uk/apply-cambridge

Applications close on Wednesday 1st May 2024 at 9am so please ask your students
to apply early to ensure they don’t miss the chance to be considered. Here is a link
to the student application form:
https://cambridge.eu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_8DpVkl7iNl7J9mS

NEW Y10-13: NHS Virtual Work Experience
After the success of our recent NHS National AHP Work Experience session, I am
thrilled to extend an invitation to your students in years 10-13 year groups for our
upcoming session on Sunday 5th May, 8:30am - 5pm, focusing on Road Traffic
Collusion (RTC).

Register here:
https://alliedhealthmentor.org/nhs-healthcare-careers-virtual-work-experience/

The NHS Virtual Allied Healthcare Work Experience offers a unique opportunity for
aspiring healthcare professionals. It's a rare occasion for students to hear from our
exceptional guest speaker, Shelley Blane, a seasoned Therapeutic and Diagnostic
Radiographer, with a wealth of knowledge and insights to share.

Shelley will provide invaluable guidance to help these future professionals embark
on their dream healthcare careers. Following Shelley’s talk, students will gain an
intimate look at the healthcare industry in the LIVE virtual work experience, delving
into diverse roles within allied healthcare and taking a closer look at patient care by
following the journeys of two patients from incident through to treatment.

The NHS Allied Healthcare Work Experience is the largest programme for aspiring
healthcare professionals, having successfully invited over 12,000 students to
participate in its programme last academic year - many of which have gone on to
study:

● Nursing
● Midwifery
● Paramedicine
● Physiotherapy
● Occupational Therapy
● Dietetics
● Radiography
● Prosthetics and Orthotics
● Speech and Language Therapy
● Pharmacy

Registration Link:
https://alliedhealthmentor.org/product/live-virtual-work-experience-programme/

Once registered, students will receive access to their virtual work experience portals.
Better yet, every complete session comes with a Work Experience Certificate, and

http://www.cam.ac.uk/apply-cambridge
https://cambridge.eu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_8DpVkl7iNl7J9mS
https://alliedhealthmentor.org/nhs-healthcare-careers-virtual-work-experience/
https://alliedhealthmentor.org/product/live-virtual-work-experience-programme/


for those who complete the full 6-month programme, there's a Highly Commended
Reference – a golden ticket for their apprenticeship and UCAS applications.

Registration will start at 8:30am, with guest speaker Shelley from 9-10am, then the
live work experience session starts at 10am, with an end at 5pm. Plenty of breaks
are scheduled throughout.

Students can register at any time throughout the 6-month programme using the link
below. We recommend booking early to gain as much out of this programme as
possible.

Places are £10 a session to cover administrative and technological costs, or £50 for
the full 6 months:
https://alliedhealthmentor.org/nhs-healthcare-careers-virtual-work-experience/

Toyota Apprenticeship Opportunities & Event
We are pleased to announce that applications for our September 2024 Partner
Company Maintenance Apprenticeships are now open.

To find out more or to apply, please visit Partner Company Maintenance
Apprenticeships (toyotauk.com). Closing date for applications is Sunday 28th April
2024.

If you have any further questions, please contact recruitment@toyotauk.com and we
will get back to you as soon as possible.

https://alliedhealthmentor.org/nhs-healthcare-careers-virtual-work-experience/
https://recruitment.toyotauk.com/apprenticeships/partner-company-maintenance-apprenticeships
https://recruitment.toyotauk.com/apprenticeships/partner-company-maintenance-apprenticeships


Y13 Chemist Apprenticeship Opportunity

Y9 - Y13 NHS Virtual Work Experience
Applications for the free National NHS Virtual Work experience programme have
now reopened for spring! Virtual work experiences have been accepted by the
Medical Schools and Dental Schools Council as valuable alternatives to in-person
shadowing, backed by the Health Education England Discovery report on the impact
of virtual work placements.

This programme is brought to you by Birmingham Universities Hospitals Trust in
collaboration with Medic Mentor, and it is completely free. Not only is this a reliable
alternative to in-person shadowing, but it also plays a significant role in preparing
students for their in-person work placements with structured teaching and
opportunities to speak directly with healthcare professionals. The opportunity is open
to any student across the UK from 14 years old and above.



Students can apply for a placement, for free at this link:
https://medicmentor.org/university-hospitals-birmingham-trust-virtual-work-experienc
e/

Y12: Meet the Russell Group University Sessions

For more info go to:
https://us4.campaign-archive.com/?e=%5bUNIQID%5d&u=0131882646c9c37f1693f
4cca&id=6b05bd263a

Y12: Loughborough University Taster Events
● Art and Design – 14 June 2024
● Engineering Experience at Loughborough University - 3rd – 4th July 2024

To book your place click here.

https://www.lboro.ac.uk/study/school-college-liaison/key-stage-four/engexp/

Y11 & 13: IG Masonry Support Career Opportunities

https://medicmentor.org/university-hospitals-birmingham-trust-virtual-work-experience/
https://medicmentor.org/university-hospitals-birmingham-trust-virtual-work-experience/
https://us4.campaign-archive.com/?e=%5bUNIQID%5d&u=0131882646c9c37f1693f4cca&id=6b05bd263a
https://us4.campaign-archive.com/?e=%5bUNIQID%5d&u=0131882646c9c37f1693f4cca&id=6b05bd263a
https://www.lboro.ac.uk/study/school-college-liaison/post-16/inspiring-minds/
https://www.lboro.ac.uk/study/school-college-liaison/key-stage-four/engexp/


https://igmasonrysupport.com/careers/

Interested in joining the Army?
Some useful links:

● AiE Toolkit
● Talking Apprenticeships with Colonel Terblanche Poster

https://igmasonrysupport.com/careers/
https://rpp-marketing.mediavalet.com/portals/BASE
https://cdn.mediavalet.com/eunl/rpp-marketing/qwKsLzNUnUiSgkwQbWafxw/QSuQCZ3A5Ey6fbqFL4Tetw/Original/base-naw-colterblanche-digi%20uk.pdf


● Cpl Weldon – Apprenticeship Timeline Poster
● Did you know? Poster
● Top 100 Employer Apprenticeship Provider Poster
● 100 Years of Army Apprenticeships Poster
● Apprenticeships Presentation
● BASE Apprenticeships Social Media Graphics
● Apprenticeship Videos

Dunelm Apprenticeships
Applications now open
https://www.dunelmcareers.com/vacancies/vacancy-search-results.aspx

Y11 & Y13: Aggregate Industries Apprenticeships
To view and apply go to:
https://careers.aggregate.com/jobs?query=

Y11 & Y13: National Highways Apprenticeship Opportunity Information
Find the link to our careers page here.

Y11 & Y13: University Hospitals Leicester Apprenticeships

For more information about the opportunities on offer go to:
https://www.leicestershospitals.nhs.uk/aboutus/work-for-us/apprenticeships/

Y12 & 13: Degree Apprenticeship Information

https://amazingapprenticeships.com/resource/higher-and-degree-listing/?authuser=0

Y13: Support with Post 18 Choices

For webinars and other resources go to: https://aspire.upreach.org.uk/live-webinars

https://cdn.mediavalet.com/eunl/rpp-marketing/nbd3VOJXWUydp8SW9Jvxiw/6hiElFAofEicMV7w2O7pGw/Original/base-apprenticeship-timeline-digi.pdf
https://cdn.mediavalet.com/eunl/rpp-marketing/mgxCw7PSikmQy1jeBrv1pQ/M4DOwwl3w0WF9sfCp9G3NA/Original/base-naw-facts-poster-a4-digi.pdf
https://cdn.mediavalet.com/eunl/rpp-marketing/FN_psGlS_kyGj52tEIuiCg/6Frgl409ckKzRW2AT_CSFA/Original/BASE%20Top%20100%20Employer%20Poster.pdf
https://cdn.mediavalet.com/eunl/rpp-marketing/wgkS-HNmAk6ZgpEymJLpHg/d8u_VG6UfEyNeL_IIUUXgg/Original/BASE%20Social%20100%20Years%20Army%20Apprenticeship%20-%20Poster.pdf
https://cdn.mediavalet.com/eunl/rpp-marketing/VKfMALgM6UyL6zVzLtn7bQ/BW7aTx3AF0SYAFcDdqzm0w/Original/BASE%20Apprenticeships%20Presentation.pdf
https://cdn.mediavalet.com/eunl/rpp-marketing/mgxCw7PSikmQy1jeBrv1pQ/M4DOwwl3w0WF9sfCp9G3NA/Original/base-naw-facts-poster-a4-digi.pdf
https://cdn.mediavalet.com/eunl/rpp-marketing/mgxCw7PSikmQy1jeBrv1pQ/M4DOwwl3w0WF9sfCp9G3NA/Original/base-naw-facts-poster-a4-digi.pdf
https://www.dunelmcareers.com/vacancies/vacancy-search-results.aspx
https://careers.aggregate.com/jobs?query=
https://careers.nationalhighways.co.uk/graduates-placements-and-apprenticeships/national-apprenticeship-week-webinars/
https://www.leicestershospitals.nhs.uk/aboutus/work-for-us/apprenticeships/
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/resource/higher-and-degree-listing/?authuser=0
https://aspire.upreach.org.uk/live-webinars

